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Llttle thlngs that are not lll meant
may produce much lll..Charles Lamb.

Railroads and the People.
For twerily yoars tho railroads as a

Class wore as arrogant as the grand
dukes of Russln and as intractable as

tho Bourlions. They sowed the seeds of

a doep popular rescntmont far nnd wldc,
und to-day tho wholc country Is renping
the bitter hurvest o[ that sowing. Tho

railroads aro eonfronted by a desperaie
Bituatlon, which ls not beeoming easier.
All classes of rallroad employes aro do-

manding greatly increased wages, and ln

many cases, notwithstandliig tlio Increase,
nro glving less cfflclent work per day
than fivc years ago. Material for rall¬
road construotion and operation has lllte-
wiso advanced onormously in cost. and
.ehows 110 sign of early rccession. On tho

Other hand, increased business ln all
"branches demands immedlate extension of

transportation facilltles, which tho rail¬
roads aro not able to grant. Ordlnairily,
Wlth manufaeturing and agrlculture and
minlng at the full tlde of prosporlty, tho
railroads would welcome the chance for
.prowth, and would borrow the capital
tecessary for new tracks and new cquip-
tnent. Llke any other boom, thls expan-
tion mlght be overdone, and that fear

tnlght lessen the wiHIngness of bankers
to adv-.:.'.-. v«ry :a.:ce Eams for such pro-
lectE. In this ssuse no Bticlj fear eiisu.
-." : ::- -¦*.-- over-bufldfcis: of railroads
:. rer-EUj ; ly .'. cars and .:.?.-., Th?
BBij* ;...: ^- : ej In the feet tr/at tbe gen-
<¦.:;.'. -.-..;.:.-_'?: -.<; be damaged because
lb( 1 ¦¦¦:¦: -.;;:.- adequate
-' 6p : ':¦. .'' Stich i condi-

.'--- '-!'-- tsvestors Twenty.
'- ¦¦¦:¦ ¦-" -¦ *¦ by :.-..-..:.::..-; and

':¦-- r. I-.:: .-. wlth r:o just rc-
.- .- -.- :- rroandlng condltlons.aa. for
a :.-; .. .'...-....:.:.-. -...-.. .-. v.ith one-
'.¦'-¦- '

."- .'V-':".'"nsrr trafflc of New Eng?
¦.-.-:, Isj.deBiaBdla'g the same passenger

r :¦:. In addition to this. the railroads
.- r< --'fp.g so penalbied for delays in schc-d-'
ule aml service, and so restrleled as to
froight rates, that there atc st-rlous
grounds for fearing a real conflscatlon of
rallroad property under the guise of rea-

BOnable regulation,
Tho Times-Dlspatch has warned tho

railroads for years- of the hostlllty their
course wns arouslng, and now that thu
cxpectcd has happened' we offer to the
harassed managers nnd terrllled Investora
our profound eonytctlon that no confis-
catlon. is lntended or Impondlng. Too
nmny peoplo are lntercHted in tho rail-
roads, and t.00 much ls ;it stako. io
allow them to bo destroyod by Ill-consld-
ered retallatlon, And what in moro, tiio
common Behso and honeaty of thls peo¬
plo are .--ti]! unblemlshcd and IntacL No-
plratical onslaught Is meant, and no
c-onflucatlon will ultlmatoly bo permitted.
Jn tho meantlme tho wholo country is
sufferiiiB by reason of lo.ss of conlldence
in the Btablllty or rallroad valucs. To

ils confldenco and to re-establlah
the just basla should bo
tlio efforl of all allko.both rallroad man-
ager, statesmun, ahlppor mni manufac¬
turer. I-«t tho railroads toll tho pooplo
more fully tho troublea and dlflicultlea
tkat they encounter, and lot tl,.- falr-
minded people pondcr rnoru deoply on
tbe faot that tho prosperity of tho eoun.
try eannot contlnue lf the valuo ol ralb
road Boeuritles Ih i. bu permunently a...

unjustly inipalrod.

The Inspection System,
Wo havo n 'copy of Housi 1,111 .\-.

8^0, proBonted at tlie latit s/malon o
tho Leelfllature, to provldo for 11 ;uni
fonn uystem of aeeountlng i.mi r,,
tho oioctlon of n stato
patrono, Meanrg. fiui.i, ajon
HtOll.

Tlie hill provfdeH that
iillt IIJllil 1)0 l.n I'MK'l-loiii'i,
iiri.juiitaiil who nlmll Jmv.
tho IhikIiiohs- i.f aeeountlng for i.t 1.;.
loiii- yoai'M pi-ior to hi.s olectiop uude
thiii a< t. Ilo hhall I'lialily l. |.,i,. ,,,
l.'ircult r.'ouri for tho city ol Itlciirnoni
or the judgo thoreof lu vucallon, uti
shall 1 xeeuti: n bond beforo i*nl.l eon
or Judyo ln tho penalty of $8,000, wll
approved K'-curity and condUlom
upon tho fiilthl'ul i<.-rti)niiuiio.' of li
duty, which hniid Blial) lio flled wli
tln- pecrolury of tho Coiniiionw..ali

acuountanl
11 nnd Joln,

int

|..-r
¦d 1

IIo mny nt nny tlmo ho, rninoved from
oltlce hy thjij Governor for imilfensnnc*
nr mlsfi'iisniH'o ln ofllce or for Inoonl-
potonny, Hls salary shnll bo JB.fiOO a

yenr, wlth uooossary thivellng cx-

poii seS.
lt ls further provided I'lint n com-

mission of llve porsons, 1o 'ho known
ns tho Arrotintlng Commlsslon, phall bo
crcntcdi to oohslst of tho Sti'tlo no-

couij.tnnl, AsslFtnnt Auditor nnd ohnlr-
tmui or thn Stnto Corporatlon Coinmlw
slon, and two oX'port nccounlnnts, hnd
It !.-. ilindo tho iluty of tho inimnls-
slon to dbviso n modorn. oiTootlvo nnd
unlforni systom ot neeountlng, compre-
honding.

(a> An offlclerit systom of che6ks
nnd bnlaiicos betwoon tho olllcors at

tho sont bt govornmbnt nnd Intrustcd
with tho eoilecllon and rocelpt, cus-

tody nnd dlsbursorrient of lhe rovenucs

of tho Stnto.
(b) A systom of nccounting nppllca-'

blo to tho qfflcos of Auditor of Pub¬
lic Accounts. of tho Stnte Treasurcr; oC
iho Secretary of the Commonwoalth;
thc Bonrii of Flslierlos and Comiiilssion-
ors of tho Slnklngr Fund, whlch nald
systom of nccounting shnll ho sultable
to the needs of thoso sevornl oflices
nnd boards, cOnsldorlng tholr relntlon
to ench othor and tholr relntlon to

subbi'dlnato officos and ofllclnls and to
tho Stnte.
A systom of accountlng for thc of-

flces of county nnd clty. clerks, county
nnd clty trcasurers, shoriffs, constables
nnd city sergoarits, jusllces of the
peace, whlch system of accountlng
shnll have regard to the dutles of
those several olllcers and the rolatlon
and obligatlons of these offioors to

the Auditor of Publlc Accounts and
shall ho prodlcated upon tho system
of nccounting ndopted for tho ofllce of
Auditor of Public Accounts and shaii
be hnrmonious wlth and supplemental
thercto.
A system of accounting to bo hnd

between tho county trcasurers and

their board of supervlsors and between

tho clty trcasurers and thc common

councll nnd bet-ween tho county nnd

dlstrict school board, tho bonrd of su-

pervisors and the county trcasurers,
and between the city school hoard.

the common councll and tho clty trons-

urcrs. nnd between the county roa.1
board nnd the board of supervlsors
and the county trcasurers: provided,
that this subsectlon shnll not apply
to citlos who now employ or may
hereafter employ an accountnnt.

Also a system of accountlng for the

penal nnd eleemosynnry instltutions
of the State.

All departmerits of government
named are renuired under penalty to

use thc system that shall be adopted
by the commlsslon.

After the system of accountlng has
been put in force, the State accountant
ls required to inspect and scrutinlze
from time to tlmo the accounts of al!
officers above named, and such Inspec-
flon must bo made wlthout previoux
notlce to the officials.
When such an examlnation shows

any irrcgularity or shortage in the
State funds or in tho county, clty or

district funds, it shall bai the duty
of the State accountant to report tho
same to the Auditor of Public Ac¬
counts. in ease of an irregularlty or

shortagc in the State funds or iti
the accounting of same, or to tha
prosecuting attorney of tho county
and- the board of supervisors in ease

of shortage in the county or distrlot
funds, and to the Commonwcalth's at¬

torney of the city and common council
in caso of a shortage in clty funds.
We have outlined tho blll in hope

that it will be carefully examined by
all who feel an interest ln the subject
and improvemc-nts suggested. It ir>
a most important measure, nnd voters
in all parts of the State ought to ro-

quire candidatea for the Leglslature to
cc.nimit themselves to It, or some sim-
llar measuro embracing the same prln-
ciple.

Whete Do We Stand?
Governor Glcnn, of North Carolina,

denlca that ho characterized Prosident
Roosevelt, dlstlnctlvely, ns tho greatest
ruler tlie world ever know. "In tho
courso of my remarks at Plnehurst,"
says ho, "I sald that l rogarded tho
Prosident of the Unlted States, whether
Democrat or Repubilcnn, as the greatest
ruler ln thc world, nnd 1 dld not refor
to Mr. Roosevelt or nny President by
iiiimi'. :ik I wns speaklng, not of un indl-
vldual, but of tho power and greatness
of the position."
That la :i very <liffi?r<-nt propoaltlon,

but Governor Glonn's explnnation doea
not please Edltor John Tcmple Graves,
of tho Atlnnla Georgian. Mr. Graves
wants the statement n> ataVid as origl-
nally sont out from I'lnt.'htrHt. IIo ro-

garda Ilooscvelt aa tbo greateBt rulot
the world ovor know und our grontcsl
livlng prlnelplc. Ho is \v> Infatuated ihui
at it pawiuat ln Chitttanooga ho uallod
upon Mr. WIlHam J. lirynn lo gacrillcc
hls own UHplratlone to tho publlc welfan
.irnl rlile.in lils ploci rit t;:i lo-xt. !>emo-
ratle convention and noinlnata Uoose.

vell to bo '.'.¦¦ ¦. mo ratio Btandard.

ii

Thla proposi ;, however, wa« not orlgl.
al wlth Eilltor GravoB. it waa borrowei

Edltor Graves should liuvo given credlt
Moruovbr, wo think li wun r.omowha\ ln
dollcu'tp 10 .pill II up lo Mr. lirynn W
polqtedly, I3i Mi Gra' ., nottilng
noi dlri nnd lt inii«t l« oaf< wed tlm
Mr, llryiip n m\ Un UiruKt right gui
Inntly. H. dld not a«reo i,, linmo|«t<
hui iieltlici dld hu trcat will corn th
proffprcd .!¦:..'. ln ireutc

pro»oi»« lo)'.

Mr. nry«
i> hlm tho

ji.mi.'i iIk-i, expialnud iimt wii
'¦ iiuentjoii invoivid waa not

¦i' ui'iit. i,i pojltlcs, |i\it ii matU'i >,f iji.i;
la ii.iii ir r,ti..r iiifitiiiB oomiiif.-j;.-tioii ari
tn niiiM'U,,,, ll(1,i Ul. priaiiintation p( tt
h. uryumi.iits t»,; B}jouia I«l thul hl« llm

Iny In thnt illroctlon, ho would prosont
Mr, Rooscvelt's mnno, eyen though. it
should proyo to b0 tlio last nct of hls
llfe.
But Mr. llrynn further dcclnrod tlial

"ns nt prosont ndvlsod" ho regnrdod t.a
rollotto as a botlor iimn thnn Roosovelt
to licttfl tho Demoorntlc tlcket, provldod
tlie Domocrnts should ilccldo to nomlnnto
n llopiibllcan Instend of a Domocrat.
Shndcs of Thomns Juffersoli nnd Snm-

uol J. Tildonl Whero do wo stnnd7 ls
tlio Doinoorntla party lndoed a dofunct
orgnnlzntton that lts londors should tront
wlth sorlous conaldorntlon n, proposal to
surrondor wlthoiit a struggle nnd on-

Ust under .the bimncr of tho enemy?
Wlint posslblo clulni has Theodoro Rooso¬
velt upon tho Homocrntlc party? Tho
party could not nominate hlm wlthout a

cowardly Hurrendor of ut lonst two of
lts fundanientiils. Mr. Rooscvoll ls tho
shnmplori of protcctlon, nnd ho hns
tt'oated wlth contempi thc doctrlno of
Stliios' rlghts. He ls a boldcr Fcdernllst
tlinti Hamilton over dared to bo, IIo lo
n Fedorul rcgulntor, intolornnt, nrrogimt,
dlctatorlul, and he would coiicontrato, If
he could, all, tho poivors of government,
not ln Washington, but ln thu Wliilo
Houso, 11c ropresents no grent Domo-
cratlc prlnclple. Ho hns trampled Upon
every great Deinocrutlc prlnclplo. He
hus oncourngeu and trnlned tho people
to look to Wnshlngton for everything,
nnd the radlcals of both partlos havo
rallled around hlm nnd now soem dis¬
posed to make hlm Prosident l'or llfe,
wlth powor to nnnio hls succossor.

All right. Lot the radlcals have hlm,
nnd Joy go wlth all Democrats who wlsh
to onlisi. Let nll tho radlcals of all
pnrties vush to Roosevelt and be counted.
Soonor or later there must bo a new

allgnmont, wlth the radlcals on ono slde
nnd the conservatlves on. tho other, nnd
tho sooner there Is n line-up the bottcr.

Comparisons.
ln our issue of Wednesday, tlio 3d in-

stant, wo rofoiTod lo the fact thnt this
clty and Alexnndrla had returned for
laxatlon more pianos than clocks, and
thnt tho lista strongly indlcated that the
law was being evadevl. lt seems thai.
Rlchmond hns been nroused to n dlscus-
slon of the same questlon. In this paitlc-
ular wo aro more favored, for tlie renson
that, estlmntlng Rlchmond's populntlon at
100,000, sho hns only one clock for every
212 porsons, whllo tlils city has one foi
every thlrty-two. Richmond Is, there-
fore, noarly seven tlmes as slow as this
clty. If we are a tortolso, Rlchmond ls
a snall. And yet our esteemed contem-
porary, The Times-Dlspatch, 1ms tho
hardlhood to say ln lts Saturday issue
that "the explnnatlon is simplo, and has
more than once been made by Tho Tlmes -

Dispatch. The great majority of Rich-
mondcrs fall to Itemlze tholr personnl ef-
focts, but 11st thom in tho nggregato. But
it matters not to tho State, provided all
the vlslble personnl property ls returned."

In splto of the fact that The Tlmes-
TMspatch hns a very cuto way of saying
"the explanatlon is simple, and has more
than onco boon roferred to in The Tlmes-
Dlspatch." wo do not think Tho Times-
Dlspatch hns explnined it, nor do wo re-
call the time nnd placo when our es-
teemod contomporary Teferrod to this
questlon before..Frederlcksburg Journal.
The flrst explanatlon was made several

months ago, when another esteomed con-

temporary took Richmond to task, and
ln connectlon wlth the explanatlon wo

instltuted other comparisons thnt wero

not to Rlchmond's dlscredit. Our Fred¬
erlcksburg contomporary now forces us

to make comparisons with that clty. "Wo
lind that Frederlcksburg .llsts 147 clocks,
vnlued at $688, while Richmond llsts 469
clocks, -valued at $G,44G. it would appear,
therefore, that tho average clock in
Frederlcksburg Is worth only $1, whllo
in Rlchmond lt ls worth $13.80. Will the
Journnl explaln the dlfference? We- flnd
also that tho average watch In Freder¬
lcksburg ls worth only $17, whllo ln
Richmond it ls worth $27.
Wo havo sald that watches, clocks and

jewelry are by mnny citizens l|sted In tho
aggregate. We flnd that Rlchmond llsts
watches, clocks, jewelry and household
and kitchen furniture aggrogatlng $2,730,-
044, whllo Frederlcksburg llsts on tho
same accounts $87,070. By tho census
of 1900 Rlchmond had a populatlon of
85,050; Frederlcksburg a populatlon of
5,0i!8. Taklng these flgures as a basis
of calculation, tho por capita assessmont
of watches, clocks, jewelry and fui.ilturo
In Rlchmond Is $32; in Frederlcksburg, a

fractlon over $17.
The total assessment of all personal

property ln Rlchmond, as shown ln tho
Stnte Audltor's report for 1900, wns $21,-
008,157, or a per capita assessment of
neurly $250; ln Frederlcksburg, $52C,258,
or a per capita of $100.
Wo belleve thnt Rlchmond taxpnycra

coine as near llstlng tholr taxnblo values
as aAy clty ln the Stato.

Bveryb'ody knows what a Roosevelt
mossago looks llke, nnd u Roosevelt
speech, nnd n Roosevelt donunclutlon:
hiit who hus ovor soon n Roosevelt apcl-
ogy? A. Purker, pleaso wrlto.

Castro is deseribed ns the Roosevelt of
Vonezuola. Mr. Harriman would doubt-
less conalder thln rathor rougli on a sick
lltllu man whu llhcady hud some sins of
tliu own to nnswer for.

Hon. N. I.ongworth, tho wbrld'a great¬
est son-lti-lnw. hns declared for Tuft.
Mr. Fail'bttnllM mny ;ih woll fnco tho fuct
tlmt Tho Fiimlly uto nll ugiilnat lilm,

goniitor Fornker hotly tisBerta that ho
will not tolcrato n boss. lf thu nlluslon
Ih lo Mr. RopHOVelt, lt mny poihupa bu
oplncd tlmt llie Intblorunco ls inutual.

Sonator Ruynor ls of opinion fhat
"thi; ilny of I'oinoerutlo bnaaoa ls past,"

l T!i<-y aro dylng ofr, probnhly, of non-
BUpport.
Tho 'I'hiiv.'-ulul crov/d aro obvlously

cohHClouB llial thoy cannot hopo to com-
f |m-ia wiih iho openlng of Iho luiHobnll

ow hiiiidll RiiIhuIi i* dcBorlboil by ono
> kliowa nn ll "pollnhoii giiiiloiimii."
i ii,, too, Ijpoii iniLiiying hlf. nuinlcure

A had clifur oured Clmncbllor Day of
j unioklng. Poaallily ;¦ dofoullvo lolephnu,;

ilghi uro hlm ot tuUiinji,
l« ..iioi,-,( will Im Holca," uaaortu tho N,
»t V, Mull, with tinlli. Alao, tho hlg a||cli

la mlghlicr than il," I' ..homo,

h It ln now up ln Homo nlmbli-ringoio,
n poiHiini. |o pul Unu llvi--inlll|oii-(loll:ii
,,; copaplracy Inlo tneloilrurim,
..i

"T«l« !-¦ i,',l. ulwiiyn ohonp," hii.vh Un
¦' H illjmon Amerlcwn, wlth nn eya, we iuk<
t/ a, io th'. «i(tij|au' bjliif,

Rhymes for To-Day
A Cardiac Chanticle.

SAID sho, tho flrst tlmo.that wo met:
"My hetirt la on my slooVo,"

."Tlio oaslor," iitiolli t, "to Hlcal.
All, uiiidnni, glve lno lo.ive!"

Said slio; "A truco lo such roquostsl
Thoy poovo mc and they lioeve."

I etolo boliind hor on a ilny,
Unnotluod,- from tho houth.

She jumpod nnd sald. ''Vou ucarcd mo
so!

My h'put't la ln my month."
"Thon ,mhy. I.V" "If you daro," sho

Uspcd,
"t'll lly'back to tho houthe."

Thlrd tlmo wo met, 1 salrl: "Swoet
hmld,

My answer 1 musl flnd."
Qiiolli alio: "My hoarl ls ln hiy eyes,"

1 lookod, hnd found tliem klnd.
"Dldst dnro?" sho gaspcd!' "Tho oyca

Hhow naughtl
Know'st not that I.ovo ia bllnd?"

"Your sloevo," I crlcd, "your mouth,
your eyes,

Aro' lVenrtlcsH.Ihore's tlio umart!
And Hlrieo I huve ono, and It'a bust,
Tho tlnio has como to part:

Yolir c.ha't of honrts Is ocUl, bocauso
You hayen't any hcart,"

Sho wod nntthcr, nnd romoved
To r-farlein, ln Now York:

All which wns rnutiy years ngo.
Vot slill I love to walk

Aml t'-ondor on tho days wn hnd
That licnrty, heartlcss talk.

If. S. H.

State Press on

Library Decision
Kennedy Should Resign.
It'was oxpected, nfier tho lnvestlgatlon

Into tho conduot of Mr. Kannedy recently
hnd in nichmond, upon tho ovldoncu ndduoed
beforo tho board, tlin't thero would bo n di¬
vlsion ln tho sentlment o£ the board wlth
rospcet to Mr. Konnody's conduct, but If
popular oplnlon wns to bo takon as n guirte,
lt wns Bupposed that the niajorlty of tho
board would voto to ncvopt tho reslgnntlon.
Tho mombors of tho Llbrnry Donrd nro men
of unlmpenohable charncter, who have por-
formod tho dutlcs plaeod upon thom In a
consclentlous mnnnor, nnd wlthout pay, nnd
we havo no doubt thoy hnve nrrlved at a
just and a propor conclusion.
Tho lmpresslon thnt Mr, Kennody's re¬

slgnntlon would bo nccopted tipon tho ground
that lio hnd dcalt wlth the office he held for
hls own porsonnl ends no doubt had Its orl-
gln in tbe fact thnt here In Virglnla wo
nro practlcally freo from the "graft"
scourgo, and tho people nro too apt to Jump
at coneluslon8 upon the susplclon of It.
N'cvcrtholess, lt would probably bo bettor for
tho Llbrary, bettor for Mr. Kenncdy and
bettor for. .the public good. now that Mr.
Kennedy has boon porsonally vlndicated,
thnt ho Inslsts that hls resignation bo ao-
cepted,.Frederlcksburg- Star.

The End Is Not Yet.
"Wo havo no crltlclsm or doubt of lhe mo-

tlvcs of tho majority of tho board ln their
decision to rotuin Llbrarlan Kennedy, but
wo do not agree wlth tho Rlchmond Tlmes-
Dlspatch that "thero is no proprlety what¬
ever ln crltlclslng tholr action, which ls tho
result of honcst judgnient ufter patlent ln¬
vestlgatlon." Tho minority aro entitled to
the credit'of equal honosty and patlencc.Tho Landmark thlnks that the majoritycommltted a vory serlous blunder In votlng,to oxeuso and rotaln tho State Llbrarlan,und grleves that such a vlow ot the matter
should bo taken by honorable and ropro-sentatlve Vlrglninns.

Tlie end of thls caso Is not yet..Norfolk
Landmark.

Let It Drop.
Whlle wo do not npprovo Librarian Kcn-

nedy's action in tho Burk's History transac-
tlon, and wlth tho llght we have on tho
matter do not qulto understand how ho can
be justlfled in what he dld, ive aro" nevertho-
less loth to tako Issuo wlth the concluslons
roached by a majority of the State LlbraryUoard, compoaed of Judgo Garnott, S. 8. P.
Patteson and C. V. Meredith. We do not
bollovo that these gentlemen, or any ono of
them, would dellberatcly condone official
wrong-dotng-, even to retnln tho servlces of
an oxceptionally woll-equlpped offlcor. It |s
to be hopod, thorefore, for the honor of tho
State and the good of the public servlce that
tho eontroversy ls nt an ond, and that tho
Stato Llbrary Board will adopt a rulo thnt
will mako a repetltion of Llbrarlan Kennody's
offenso lmpbsslblo except ns a vlolntlon of a
plnln Inw. Such a regulntion should havo
beon mnde long ago..rctersburg Index-Ap-
peal.

POIXTS FItOSI PARAGRAI'IIEHS;

EVEN slot-machlnes gnmes of elinnce aro
now forblddon In Montana, for yoars
tho congcnlal homo or faro, roulette

and poker. Tho Stnte Is becomlng bo vlr-
tuous tliat lt may soon make It.n crime to
buy a Benatorsliip..New York World.

Several Iunatlcs aro reported to havo boen
restored to reason by a cyelono In tho South,
accordlng to tho Phlladelphia Public Lodgor,
Storms seom to catch tho humnn brnln golnis
and coming theso dnys..Washington llorald.

. * ¥

If thoHo appllcants for ndmlsslon nt llnr-
vard whoso oxamination papers contalned
such onhoKraphlcnl gemsi as "prndjudlce,"
''Interiectual;" "vllllnu," "phamphlols," ctc.
nro iint pretty good In ntliletics tlielr
clmnc-.s aro slim..Mllwnukee Sontlncl.

Marle Corolll nnyn sho "does not ngree
wllh lhe BuffragetteH." These nro tho flrsL
klnd words for tho suffraKcttos notod ln
many n day,.Wasliliigtori llorald.

. * .

Oaluvha A. Grow, who has Just pnssod
away, runio wlthln ono vote of belng noml-
nal.'d for VIco-ProBldont in placo nf Androw
Johnson. Probably Johnson soinotlmes
wIk1i.iI ho had lonnud hlm thnt vote..Mln-
ncapollj .Tournal.

Accordlng; to tho Now York Sun, "tlio
Jnlls nro yawnlng fnr land thlovos," Cnn-
slilerliij; tlio long, to.lioiiH wnlt, Is It nny
Wpildor tho Jalls yawn?.ICnnsns City Star.

After Xovembor lHt Clinttnnongn will ho
tho only plaoo In lOnwt TonnoBseo whero red
Ifnirn* inii bo legnlly sold, In romoto coves,
liowiivor, whlto Hqupr enn still bo hnd by
Inying n half dollar on a attiiiip..Nneln'lll.c
Amerlcan,

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Thurn nro 3,300 Smllhs of full ngo ln Nev
Vork (,'ily, and 080 of thom havo toloplionos
Thero aro throo .luwlsli poors lu Knglaiic

nnd eloven baronols, whllo ulxtoon Jewi
are lu tlio iiotino uf CommoiiH,
The DuiilBh govorniiient Hubscrllies nno

hnlf nf tho capltal requirod for nny privim
railway llno which ls of public utlllty.

A wlrcloBs tclogrnph station at 1'oltn
l.oma, ('al. rocoiuly plclcod up a mchunKi
which ii bnttli'shlp In tlio .Mlnntlc wns ucuU
Ing lu'WnshlnBton, X), C,

lllii/ihimi has tho oldi.st church o.llll.-.i no.v
ln iibu in Amorli'ii.the ITIj'Bt fnllnrini
Church, The hulliTIng la 22& years old. Joln
11. :."wis has buun uuxton and bolhrlntfor a
tho .'Mii'-cli for iiioro than flfty yoiirs..Uos
ton il.'iuld.

c. !¦'. riautlor. tho Fioiioh oxplorpi*, ls nu

lln.iliy for lhe miitemoiit tlinl tlio Snlinr
H.'sei'l Is contliiuoiiBlJ- l.o.-omliig di'ini t
Biich nu oxteilt llint 'be oiihi'S aru porcopUp)
dryhiii up uud will dlBiipucar iillngi.thor lu
i.<l.'ith-.ly Bhort .tlnio.

Justlco John Mnrulinll lliulnii, deun of Lh
Siiihiiiio Court nf tho Unl|od Stllton, llvc
on Mi.iint I'letiiuinl, a suliurl) of Wiishlnp
I..H Whon Iho woather iieriiills ho wiilli
frotn hls rosldon.-e to tho Copltol ovor
inuiiiiiir, a iiiBinnoo uf fnily four mlles

lir. IC.lward rivwett Ilnlo will be olght^
flvo noKi wook. Prom early iiioihIiik unt
la,,, |. ,|,o ..vonlni* ln, l« to be found ever
duy at wcrk in (he Imolc roon, of Iho N-onn

flnni of hla WiiHhlnmon 'houso, which ,1
ini.B ns hls woikslioli, nnd whlnli boaru a

llin l.i.ikii or nno.
Tlio P'ronjn guidonor, who limi to an,i'|

wiitiir ln P^/ib I" \»'»nio l'al'lH "r ',"." -1',1
.li"i Iiiib nn ingonlous dovloo for makhin h
niBli euolor. fln fastona tho lianilleB of I;
two imllii to n IniiTOl liffop. atuni|ln« ln tl
.'Icoh. of UiIb ho hi'" "" f(""' "f o'l'""' »"

i niiuiii'f ub'alnet hl|U a» l*0 wtiilw.

People Seen
in Public Places

Colonol Willlam C. Walto, a promi-rirant young buslness man of tn,, town
oi Culpopor, nnd u meinbor of Govor¬nor Swanson'B Htiiff, wus ln tho cltyyostordny^ and wns a, callor upon hlaenlof nt tho oxoeutlvo-' doptirtmoiit.Colonol Walto ls a strong Bupportor oMr. C. C. Curllu for .tho Donioeratli.
norinntlon for Congrons ln tho lOighthDiMtrlct, and la ono Of tho Aloxandriti
inan's most ncllve leudci-B ln Culpuper
county.

"I am flrmly of opinion that Mr.
Carltn will wln by a suiu plurnllty ovur
the fleld," no HGd- whon soon nt Mur¬
phy's last night. "Wo hnvo gone over
tho fleld caretiilly, and aro natlsfled
that ho will ciir::y flvo of tho counties
cir tho dlstrict hy onough votoB to wln
liis flght. Of .fcourso, ho will carryAlexandrlu clty' by a liiilidsoine ma¬
jority.

"I bellovo tlmt Carlln will lead tho
next hlghost man In Culpopor by at
leust firty miijbrlty.""Whlch ono of tho cnnilldalos do you
rogjard us Mr, Corlln's slrongest com-
liotitor?" Colonel Walto was atilced,
"Tho wlnnur han got to uout Hyan,"

waa the qulck roply.
"'Gordon ls strong south of tho Rnp-

Tnhannock lllv^r, nnd ho ,wlll almost
eertalnly cnrry UtnilHa and Oriuige, but
I look upon Ryan a's Carlln'a most
dnngorous compotLlor.

"I belleve, though, that Curlln will
get onough loiul ln Aloxnndrla cityto
offsol that of. Kytin ln Loiidoun.

"Tlils will start thom'into tho rost
of tho dlstrict wbout'ovon, nnd I um
confldont by thxa time thoy hlt Cul¬
popor, Carlln wlJl he thn wlnnor."

Colonel Wnlto was asked about tho
contest for Slntii Sonator In hls dlstrict,
and ho eXpressod tlio'opinion thnt lhe
nomlnoo will be formor Judgo W. U
Jeft'rlos. of.hU county, ovor hls compo-
tltor, Mr. F. P. Carter, of Rappahan-
nock. He woulit notsny.hqw tho Houso
fif?hl In Culpopor between ilon. 33. A.
Hnughter und Major Alden llell would
probably result.

Colonel Wnlto loft for Washington
on a luto trnlii last night.

Mr. Preston 31. Hnskoll nnd chlldren.
of Loulsa county. are at tho Klchtnond.

Hon. Wlllis C. Pulllam, of Manches¬
ter, meinbor of tho Houso of Delegates,
from the dlstrict composod of tho coun¬
ties of Chesterflold and Powliutun, and
this clty of Manchester, was ln Rlch-
mond yesterday, and was a caller on
Governor Swnnson.

"Yes, 1 am a candldato for ro-olec-
tion," sald Mr. Pulllam ln nnswer to
a queatlon hy n. Tlmes-Dlspatch repre-
BOntntlvo, "nnd 1 think my prospocts
for securlng the nomlnntlon are very
Kood. 1 unacratand 1 havo two compo-
tltois, both of whom are from Pow-
liatun. 1 am not objectlng to that. In-
doed, I do not caro how many gcntle¬
men run from that sectlon. Tho moro
tho merrler, and the botter my pros-

Mr." Pulllam Is now servlng hls flrst
term In the flouse, havlng suoco.eded
Hon. Carter II, Harrison. or Powliatan..

It 1. understood thnt Captaln W. W.
Baker, who will probably bo the
"Father of the House" at thc next ses¬

slon, will have no opposltlon, but there
ls a flght for Renator In tho Slxtcenth
Dlstrict, betweun tho lncumbc-nt, Hon.
Joaeph P. Sailler, and Mr. J. B. Wat-
klns, both of Chesterflold. Sonator
Sadler was formerly from Powliatan.
but recontly romoved hls resldonce to
Forest lllll, just beyond Manchester.
Tho dlstrict ls composed of the coun¬
ties of Chesterflold, Powliatan and
Goochland, nnd tho city of Manches¬
ter.

Mr. Richard H. Pierco, of Boston. Is
in the clty, nnd ls tho gueat of Mr,
and Mrs. .1. M. Atkinson. at the Itlch¬
mond. Mr. Pierco wns chlof olectrlclnn
and mochanlea.1 englneer of both the
Chicago nnd St. Louls Exposltiona.

He ls or. hla way home from Norfolk.
haJving gono over and vlowed tho
Jamestown Expoaltton Grounds.

Mr. Plerce waa drlven ovor the clty
vosterday-afternoon. and expressod
hlmself as highly plcnsed -wlth what
ho saw.

Hon. T. R. B. "Wrlght, of Essex, judgo
of tho Twolfth Judiclal Clrcult. ls stop¬
ping at Murphy'^_

Hon. Thomas B. Purnell, of Ralelgh.
N. C, judgo for tho Kustern Dlstrict of
North CaFollna. ls In the city, nnd ls
stopping nt the Jefferson.

JudgeT Purnell is her0 on account of
the llfness of Mrs. Purnell, who is un¬

der trentment ut one of the hospltals
in the clty. _.
Hon. P.lchftTd B. Davls of retcrsburg.

and Mr. Paul Bettlt. of Fluvnnna. wore

?n tho clty vesterday, in attondanco
upon the Unlted States Court.

Vlrginians at Murphy's nre Mr. and
Mrs James HuKhes, Norfolk, and E. b.
Sutherland, HllTsvlllc.

Ex-Jiidge A. X- Montelro, of Gooch-
iaml county, now Commonweaths at¬

torney of that county, wns n vlsltor nt
the Audltor's ofllce yesterday Asked lf
i, . h slaml for ro-eloction In tho
£?mntmr nrlmarv and general election.

tontlon. So far a« he knew. ho baa

no opposltlon, he sald. lmvirrf
Turieo Montelro would not lia/arn

,agaln._^__,
The Farmer and His Tobacco.
Some tlmo ago Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch

undertook to publlsh a lettor from Mr

Ccnhas N. Stncy. of Amolla, but by
an ovorslght ln tho composlng-room a

m-.rt of it was loft out. Tho com¬

munlcation ls therofore reproduced:
Edltor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Slr.The artlclc prlnted by rho

Times-Dlspatch called in ducstion tho

slntemonts publlshed about tho snlos

o' tobacco by tbe association. Tho
artlclo sent you gave the assoclatlon a

flguros nnd facts to provo the trutli
of Its position from actual offers for

tobacco' by your correspondent, and
from actual sales ln Petersburg of

identically the samo gradea o£ to-
Imcco sold through tho aKsoclatlon for
much hlglior prices and bought by
your co/reapondoilt at much hlgher
prices thnn lu; ovor boforo paid tho
I'armqrs for tho samo grado of to¬
bacco, for whlch tho uasoclntlon ln
grateful, In that tlils purchase nnd
others establlshed tho fact that tholr
tobaeeos aro not pricod too hlgh; thnt
tho vcorreH|)oti(lont who boughti was

pbtlsflbd witli the tobneco and tho prico
paid. and ls willlng to tako a lVllllon
pounds nt tho prico to thn farmer of
$0.50 at lils door. If this hud been
so before, wo would novor havo hnd
nood of n tobacco assoclatlon. Tho
farmor would gliidly hnvo takon $0.50
por hundrod for hls snnd iugs, and pros-
pored while dolng so, nnd yet they cost
your correspondent not less thnn $8.50
lo $9 noi for tho actual tobacco to
frolght and dray Into hln fnetory and
opon and soften tlils tobacco for work¬
lng ns ho doos, lf tho real Iden of
your corroiipondont Ih llherallty to tho
fnrmor who grows tho tobacco forhlm
to mako lilrr profits from, as ho has ns-
sortod In hla socond artlcle, why dooi
ho not puy tho fnrmors what tho prlvsbd
tobneco nctunlly costs hlm''

,.,,. into threo pogahoada; thoy won
sIiIpihmI ln Mi'iini ,ii,i nnd sold on thi
nmrltpt for $3.50 por 100 pounds ruund
Thoiio hogshends woro liought hy tln
Into I. N. vuuglmn. l'or your oorrospon
dont horo who hnd offorecl $1.75 ani
Sl! for tlirni. nnd Hhlppod buok to hln
nud rooolvod ns porfeetly sntlsfnclory
nt n. cost iu lUohiiionil <>!' $3.50.n
commiHsUiii to Mr. Viuighnn o
l'jfty conts por Imnilrod poundii

O USk- iS3 «X« C» 3R.X <£&, .

Bem tl» ~J?^% Ki,lti,Y0U >lavor*!Mg'

MILITARY MATTERS.
i'lio followinff ifoiicrnl ordors havo

boon IbsuocI from tho head(iuartorB of
tho Bovonlloth- Uoglmt-ui ln .Staunton.
..Ordors No. 20:

1. Upon rocutumcndatlou of tho com-
iniuidiiiB olllcor of Compiiny K, Wllliam
11. llumllton ln horoby roduoed tu the
runks.

2, Upon recomniorirlntlon ot tho
eoinmaiullng olllcor of Company Al, tlio
followlng apptilntmonta of non-eoiu-
mlaHloiioU offloors ls horoby tnado:l'rlvnto Wllliam llttdglns, to bo first
sorguunt; Corporal WIlHain Slarkey, tobo sorgeunt; l'rlvnto 11. lf*. McKlnnoy,to bo sorgoant; Prlvato Lloyd CosbV,to bu Borguunt' Prlvato-O. H. Chlldresa,
v i1,? 'imirteriiHiutor-aorBoiint; Prlvato
.'. }}. llurdy, to bo corporal; Prlvato
',,.,". keiireo, to bo corporal*. Prlvatohdgnr WcDunlol, tu bo corporal; l'rl¬
vnto M. U, Motlny .to bo corporal; Prl¬
vato lluhhard Walltor. to bo eoriiornl;Prlvato Hiiiniiol Franklin, to bo cor-
poral.

;t, Upon reeommcndatlon of tho com¬
pany (.'onimiiiulor the followlng namod
oiillHtoil men nro honorubly dlschnrgoci
from iho Korvlco, for tlio rcusohs glvon:
Corporul Watnon Ovorton. Coinpuny

I; oxptrntlon of onilstmont.
l'rlvato J. M. Moadowfl, Company 1;

cxiilrntion of enllstment.
l'rlvato ii> <.. Nool, Cgmpony I; cx¬

iilrntion of onllBtinont,
Prlvato Wllliam li. Smlth, Company

I; oxplratlon of <*nJlatmout.
l'rlvato Lenton l>. Staiilos, Company

J, oxplratlon of onilstmont,
Prlvato Joseph M. Jiallur, Company I;

oxplratlon of onllstmont.
Prlvato AVllllam 1*1: Kstos, Company

A; on ucount ot biialnunu ongngcnienta.
Ordors No. 22:

1, Upon tho rocommondatlon of tho
cnptnln oommsndlng Company Ii, tho fol¬
lowlng uppolntment of non-coinmls-

4 00

tho -wtirohouso chargo ot out-
ago, lhe drayage of fralgTit back to tlilH
polnt (thu drayago, openlng and soften-
ing liere), costlng not less than $-1.50.
perluu^s $5 per 100 pounds. Agaln I
ask why not pay tho farmer thls value
for hlH lobnjfico'f And thls Is tho quotj-
tlon tho tobacco association wub formod
to aiujiver, and thls ls the valuo the
farmer Is obtnlning for hls tobacco
slnce the association has boen formed.
And will TJio Tlines-Lilspatch dony to
tho farmer thls rlght to a falr pHCo
for hls labor, nnd publlah that which
lndlroctly pruvents hlm from gettlng
lt?
To bo brief, I will get at onco to the

flgures of actuul Balos mado by tho
association for Its members, from the
prlBcry ln thls,county, of which I am

tho chalrmnn and bonded treasurer,
nnd havo the books to prove to any-
body what 1 huve pald to tho fiirtjiors
for their tobacco, nnd wlth which
prices (wlth but throo or four excop-
tlons). they havo beon excollently woll
pleascd.und tho money wont Into tho
pockets of many of them. and of the
rest lt went Into tho pockotH of their
credltors to settlo debts tliat had been
nccumulating under tho systom tliat
ullowed others to prlco thuir tobacco.
too often wlthout refcronco to Its cost
or quality, and not liifrunuetitly ro-

eoivlng less for tlie botter grados tban
they got for the -worst. I havo ko-

leoted tho followlng partlos bccaUBO
thoy olther had tholr tobacco prleed
hore bv your eorrospondont or they
sold in "Petersburg, and afterwards put
ldcntlcally tho same grados of tobacco
ln tho association.
J. L,. 'T. sold tobacco In Petersburg

for, por 100 pounds.s^ °u

Less cost of hauling and selling. 1^00
Net prlce rcceived ln Petersburg-$4 00
Ho sold thls samo p-rode ot tobacco
through tho association @, l>«-r
ioo pounds.;;¦;-

Less. cost of selling.51 .>S
Less loss ln dryliiK, la per cent.
on $4.00 per 100 ln Peters¬
burg ._C0 ^ ^

Not prlce from association.5" 35
Loss net prlco rcceived ln I'.eters-
burg .

Chiln over Petersburg prlce..'.$3 33
Equlvalent to 88-H, per cont. of galn.

H. T. V. sold tobacco ln Petersburg
for .***

Lchs cost of hauling and selling. 1 °°

Not Petorsburg prlce.52 30
Same tobacco sold for hlm in asso-
clatlon brought..¦¦ ¦...*8 ou

Losa cost of prlzlng nnd selling.$1 BO
Less 15 por cent. for drylng on

Petersburg prlce (12.90). *U
0 9

Net nssoclntlon price.$5 '">
Less net Petersburg prlce. - ¦>*>

Association gain over Petersburg
price .,-»- sc

Equlvalent to rii-arly 99 per cent. gain.
J. A. W.. offorod for tobacco by your
corro.spondciit here....... $j 00

Sold thls tobacco through association
for .J.... 9 o0

Less cost of prlzlng nnd selling
thls lot .;'.r'A/.'

Less 15 pe-r cent. on offer of J5.00
for drylng... _|j>
Association net price.....57 2C

Less offer made by correspondent
here .-. ''_y[
Net gnin.52 2(
Equlvalent to a gain of 44 per cent.

E W. T. sold tobacco ln Petersburg
for (also liicl offor horo of 55.00)..55 5(

Loss cost of hauling and selling. 1 OC

Petorsburg prlce.$4 5f
Sold samo tobacco in association for 9 11
Cost of selling.51 cl
Loss In drylng, 15 por cent. on

Petersburg price ($4.50). 68
^

Association net prlco.57 4'
Less nmount rcceived In Petersburg,. 4 5'

Net gain...-..>.- .*.

Eaulvalont to gain of 6u por cent.
J. T. C. sold through associa¬

tion, ®..'... *801
Less cost of selling and prlz-
Ing .;.51 so

Less 15 por cont. for drylng on
$4 offcrcd . fi0,,-5J 41

AsKoelation net prlco . $5 0'
Offorod for thls tobneco by your
correspondent here . *4 "'

Net gain . -*.. f"

Kriulvalent to 40 por cent. on $4 offered
1 could glvo plenty Of slmllni* gulns,. bu

thoso will sufllce. Ono party, W. B, W.
galhed 540 clear over hls offer on oiv

hpBsheud Iu'bb", Othor partlos sald the;
l-mfl I'Olten moro for lugs only, than the;
usimTIy got for lugs, leuf nnd all.
Curoful flgurlne on a largo lot of to

b'aoco (nn.l not a slngle lot or hogshon.l
sold «7) 58 showed ii not prlce of I0.-0
on nnother lot sold <f(> 59.50 showed a no

prlco of 57.95; on another lot sold <H> 59.7
showed n net prlco of 58.111-2-
Tho flrst lot f *S tobacco (not $0.20

liud usually aold n market for nbout 5.
nnd thn gain ls o'yfr \0<ivpr cent,
The socond lot sold nt 59..-.0. not-57 9
Thls usually sold" nbout . »0

A net gain of about 59 por cent..$2 9
Tho lot. sold ® $8,111-2 n?t;.;.v,...$8,l
Theso tobaccos usually sold about..JS 0

Guln ..'..-?*21
About 35 per cent. gain.
Tour oorrcspondent flguros on "what h

"would havo pald" for tobacco. Thes
(iBures donlwlth "what ho oftorod' t
pay for lt hero, nnd tho tobaooo h
bought from tlio assoolutlon, ho requlre
In tho ugrcomont should not como froi
tlio Amella Prlzorj.though Amella bn
Iho samo grados und sold.at tho sain

prloo to nth I-.- partlos, Tho doslre to hoi
A iiiollu fariniM's nnd nolghbiirs was ih

earrled out ln thls reimironiont. "nu
not clearly sallsfnctory to thom.
Tho tobneco fnrmeni mako V'f,"', lt;

buctfio. Wh'y aro they not entitled l

prloes "mndo" bv thomselvos.' All ntnr
bushuss mon 'is0 tbe rlght to flx <:

make prlcos. l.umhor sells for douhl
ns niiioh in tlio country as lt dld a ro*

years ngo; heiico tlio lumbermnn ea

i.ny moro for 1'Ih Jalwr. ""'-.k;^ -nt.'*,w"
from tho fnrmer. who eannot lio nlluwo
to m.iko unythlng but I) N nrops, nn

tho prloes for thom must 1)3 mado li

somehody who is Interestod ln mukin
tlioiu as low ns possible.

Shlpplng tobacco n fpw yenrs ng
niulor I'ompotltive demand brought froi
S12 to $10.50 por 100 pounds. blnc
Mr, nunnlngton nlone got tho foroig
contructs that enmo tobacco, unlnt
some niunufuctiircr hlds for it, has onl
brought $0 to $8.50. Now tbe plillosc
pliv of tho iissoclation ls, M tho buitoi

slonod olllcoia for that compnny ll
horuby mado, lo ratik irotii March Ul,
10071 .'¦
Horgount John W. Horry, to be flrst

norgouiit; Prlvato Pnyton Rowo, to b*
sorgoiLii.t; Corpornl Cfydo T. Smith, to b(
sorgoant; Prlvnto Alion Horry, to b«,
col'pdral; Prlvato Carl li. Cox, to bf
corporal; Prlvato Arthur A. Flctohor,
to bo corporal,

2. Upon tho rocommond&tloii of tht
oiiiiiniiiniIInn ollloor of Compuny C, thi
followinK uppoiutinontM for tlmt com¬
pnny un) liureby mudo, to runk fruio
thlu (Into;

Oorpol'al Andrew II. Pennlng, to liu
sorgoant; Prlvato Edward R. Utinn, to
bo sorgoant; Prlvato Irvin T. Donnolly,
to bo corporal| Prlvato Georgo Jowltt,
to bo corporal; Prlvato Willlam J, Wll-
llnnis, to bu corporal; Prlvato Roborl
B. lloylu, to bo corporal.

3. upon the roeomniondntlon of hla
compiiny commnnder. Corporal Wllllnm
O. O'Uonnoll, of Company b, ls hercby
hoiioriibly dlschargod from tho mllltary
sorvlco of tliu Stato, on account of tliu
oxplriillun of hls tonn of onllstmcnt.

4. Tho followlng nnniod onlintod mon
hnvliig made wrltton nppllcatlon, up-
provod by their compauy commiindotB,
nro hereby hoiioriibly dlBchargcd from
tho mllltary sorvlco of tbo Stato', for
tho rcnsons sot oppbnltb tholr linmcs:

Prlvato V. C. Crumpton, Company M;
loft company statlon,

Prlvato Robert L, McCormlck. Com¬
pany M; left company stutlon.
Borgonnt Much N. Rngland, Compnny

,C; left company statlon.
Prlvato Irvin W. Glbbons, Compnny

C; onllHtmont in rogular sorvlco.
Prlvato llonry L. Hutlor, Compnny

C; onllstmont ln regular sorvlco;
Prtvnto Elmorn Tonnant. Compnny C,

onllstmont In regular service.
Prlvato Frod. DodBon, Company W;

loft company stutlon.

nro to ho curtnllod, and roduccd to
oiii) buyor, whoro sovoral buyers hnd
boon coinpotlng, then the topncco nilist
bo sold through ono sellor. A man of
capacity and judgment and who knows
tho reqtilremonts of the trtido, und tlio
vnluo of hls offorlngH.
Wu havo no qiinrrol wlth thn buyor.

Wo wnnt hlm to succeed and prospor,but we wnnt tho right to price our
proilucts aecording to their cost and a
fnir profit for good, honestly handlod
and guuriintoed prodticta. Tho changoa
lu tho markoling of tobacco durlng rc¬
cent yearn hus mndo tho assoclatlon u
necosslty to tho tobacco growers. Thoy
propoBt; to mako lt userul nnTl valu¬
able not only to growers, but to buyers.
by gunranteelng all tholr producta nnd
protoctinK tho buyor from fraud and
dlshonostly handlod tobacco.

Rettor prlos havf, come aa n rosult
of tlils work. boynl men are carryingIt on, und tho assoclatlon Invlto th,!
co-operatlon of all Interostod In a bet¬
ter und moro profitable system to Joln
tlio work. No condition of Bcrvltllde
la more oxacting and a return to tho
low prlcea and dojectlon of formcr tlnx.-a

certaln, if thc assoclatlon ls not
supportcd aud onabled to stand for
tho right of the farmers.
No ihoughtful, honoKt mnn con dony

our right to succeed in this work, and
wo Invlto nll classos to help us ln tlils
work, as our huccohu means tholr buc-
cesa also. Tho groat tobacco markot
of tho Wost, Kentucky and Tennoflseo
have unlted wlth Vlrglnia ln Ofa move¬
ment, and loyally propoae to bphold
each othor In this work. Thoy havo

M-d tholr tobneco growers from atnr-1
vation prices.threo years ago.tc
profitable prices at tlio present tlrhej
and they aro fully dotermlncd to keep
up so profltablo a systom.
Many farmers nro not ablo to walt

for salea. lf tho majority of them put
tholr tobaco In aasoelatlon thoy would
havo but llttlo waltlng, as lhe trado
wants to work lt often much fastor
than It can bo dalivored. Tho Wostcrn
States sold tho pust aeason as fast as

thoy could get lt ready for markot.
Every tobacco grower in Virginia

should take notlce of tholr success and
follow so good u method, and may God
apccd.thb day of trlumph.

Respoctfuly,
CHPI'IAS N. STACV.

Chairman Amoila County nnd Mombot
State Exeeutlvo Committee, Tobaeccj
AsHoclatlon.
-.- j

AMUSEMENTS.
Academy.Matlneo nni! nlKlit. "Our

N«'»v JWIuIkHt."
llljou."Uertlui, the Scvtluj; Miiublue

tilrl." i

IlimlooliV.Wild Anlinnl .Show.
Iille\» imil..Skiitlng Itlnk.

Our New Minister.
The recc-ption thnt was awarded Den-

m.Th Thompson's und Georgo W. L,
Ryer'.B comody, "Our Now Minister." or:
lts llrst recent productlon ut tlio Aead-!
om.v was such that every person ther,:
present may be coumed upon to greel
this play to-day. inatinoo and night,
whon Manager Wlse presonts it for n
roturn date. In "Our New Minister"
thc authors of "The Old Hoiiiestoad'-.
havo not adhercd to the thoatrlcul oon-i
vohtlonalltiea of play archltectureJ
Thov shnply transpori the spoctaior to
the rural commtmlty at Hardsorabblo.
N. II.. Introducn the many dlfferent
characters, and reprosent the ovory-dayj
llfe of Now Englahders so acouratoly
that nothing is loft to the Imnglnation.
Tho east will bo the samo seen here
recontly. The demand for seatE Is
lnrge.
Owlng to tho extra demand for matl¬

neo seats, tho management hns do-;
eldod to put on a apoclal matlneo per-
formanco. of "Our Now Minister" to¬
day. Douptlcsa many will tako ndvan-
tngo of this addod opnortunlty.

Farewell -to "Monte Cristo."
James O'Nelll. the dlstlnguishod ro-:

mnntic actor. hns positlvoly announcod
thnt after this scason he will never
plny "Monte Crlsto" again. Ho will pq

tuslting. That ls to say this liugo i»u \
Is cuttlng ono of hor tusks on h
right slde, nnd llke most biiblos whei
toothing. is' frotful nnd un lu. iuob,

bul.lea undor slmilar coudltlons, 1
qulta daiigorous. ,,..«.,. mnr,Eloiitonant Stalnen. who. Knows mor

nbout olephants than probably tha
,,.v rviiior showinan In this countu';
wns flrst tn, Hac"v"r Iho causn of th
vlolontr8trurnpplln£t« "J"1 P.W dls
nlavod III nature of btiu. !1

, Vkiih was summonod, nnd tht
;' vnVnrtiiarlaii lancod tho placo whon
1 ib,. i,iikovo'y was forcing its wn;
°" lroi L'b thicic and tough skfii, maltlm

¦J tho anlmnl BUffer much pitln.

Her Idea of It.
"Ma " HBliod lltt|o Tommy, "when crhn

IhalB aro iimisloil. what ilocs lt menn whoi
it says thoy woro 'plncud ln tlio aweat

""Woll." roplloil hls mothor, "I siidsb mos
oi'lmlnnlu aro not vory clean, nnd tlioy noo,
ii TuiklBh hnth.".Tho Ciilhollo Stnndan
nnd Tlinea.ea:_._:_J
MALAGA GRAPES

LARGE, CHOICE SHIPMENT
JUST RECEIVED,

Any slico. basket propared nnd dc-
llverod nnywhoro ln Itlchmond,
l-lxpress shlpments niiulo on ordor
out of town,

PAUL BIANCHINI,
FRUITtt, CPNFECTIONERY,

SODA WATER.

700 E. Main St.


